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THE BID LANDS COI BOS. 
<um< 

^ T, PACKABD, PoHJihsr, 

MEBORA, DAKOTA. 

TheKa'nsasceii.jua upon which the 
legis^i^g^ apportionment, is to be 

v made shows a total population of 1,-
i 268,4a2r«bainst 995,966 in 1880. 
rf-'wiijSn "$V 
'";>"'%ha (ianadian Pacific railroad is 
• recfijhingout forconnections which will 
give it direct connections and control 

• of-railroads reaching Portland and 
Boston,, thus securing a transconti
nental.route between the seaports for 
the traffic of the Indies andthe North 
west- - - «*», 

m 

• Mrs. Mary Ann Liverraore is "some
what discouraged about "progress" 
in; Neiy.England, but has strong hopes 

i ol western., states settled from New 
England stock. She tuinks that un
limited suffrage will first be established 
for worn® in a western state, proba
bly fti Iowa. , _ A '* ' 

vmimiQs ?JTt is estimated that the corn crop oi 
••TS^rslta Hill'* eqfat"'13tfjotftj;000 

,sS "Ji"-c' •* bushels. "This enormous product is 
grown upon what only afewyeargago 
was considered a desert. - At the pres. 
^nt price of corn in Chicago this crop 
• WOnWjbe worth delivered in that city 
^eiy'nearly seventy million dollars. : 

SSSIg&l, ' —— ' 
The present population of the. Unit

ed States, -basedon the ratio fof in
crease as shown by the decennial cen
sus of 1880, and the partial census of 
18<J2j. is fully fifty-six millions—an in
crease of twelve per cent, in five years. 
Twelve per cent, added to fifty-six mill
ions would give us the population in 
,1890, if the increase were continued at 
the same rate, namely sixty-two and 
three-quarters millions.. ?5 

Y*3*S'-

.The big bridge&between New York 
and Brookly n is becomming very pop
ular.' From 60,000 to 65,000 cross 
every day inf the cars, while about 
11,000 < walk over. The walk of a 
mile in the clear atmosphere so far 
above the surface of the river is con
sidered promotive of health. Any 
citizen of the 0nited States, who goes 
to New York without seeing the great 
bridge, misses a wonder of the world. 

ftf^ 
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.^Referring to the second blowing up 
by. dynamite of Cyrus W. Field's mon
ument .. to Andre, the New York Sun 
soys there is a very simple way to pre: 
-vent all futtlier efforts to destroy it, 
viz:vEfface all existing inscriptions 

; and engravenpon it these words: "This 
stone ' marks, the spot whore John 
Andre, a British spy, was deservedly 

I hanged -by^the order of Gen. George 
: Washington; From American patriots 
: his m^d^n&rits neither respect not 

'-V *• . • . . ——- • 
g^i rThere ia an organized immigration 
•: movement from Scotland t.o Elorida. 

The first instalment of fifty families 
will sail from Glasgow on the 26th. 
Each of these has from §700 to $20,-
000. The lands to which they go are 
already secured. Fifty otherfamilies, 
who are also owners of Florida prop
erty; are ready to follow as soon as 

—rtlie former have developed a colony. 
Mr.Tait, conducting the enterprise, 
expects to move fully 1,000 Scotch 
^families during the•, next few years. 
He is chiefly in need of guidance as to 
facilities in-the selection and purchase 
of seeds and plants. ' -

1 

s-JJ^Che "red-streaked meteorite, 50 feet 
in diameter,'? whose fall and -Subse
quent appearance, "half-buried in the 
earth" near. Pittsburg. Pa., has been 
so picturesquely described, cannot be 

- found by scientific explorers of the re
gion. Prof. 8. P. Lungley writes to 
.Science,stating that loud detonations 
were heard over a considerable area 
of western Pennsylvania,- on the after-
noon of September 26, but although 
the meteorite was seen to burst in tne 
air,'probably when two or three miles 
high, no fragment of it has yet been 
found. 

Wkf 

^.Washington is a city of churches. 
There are fifty Methodist churches, 
forty-six Baptist; seventeen Episcopal, 
sixteen Presbyterian, twelve Catholic, 
and six Lutheran churches; besides a 
number of other denominations. They 
all seem to be doing well, and they 
ought to make Washington a city ot 
saints rather, than the ci.ty of sinners lerwiselalLiato the. ligndn of speculators 

~ J^wa^fOTatthfemat- SSLffiKS, ofrS 
;teri%iWfr fib find out exactly what the 
churches are actually doing,, bat wljaf 
would be'the condition of affairs with
out the churches, /or whatever may 
bethougljjtofvaripus religious dogmas, 

'ail admit .that the churches exercises 
restraining influence. 

Gen. Sheridan's report, just sub-
- mitted to the.,secretary: of; war was a 
: disappointment tothoSe who have an 

appetite for seqsationa, but was no 
: surprise to those who know "how he 
hates »controversy-. It has been re-

. Jjeateclly said that the document 
, would bp an assault upon • the ' secret 

. tary of war, and it vtasalso announc-
that; the lat+er hnid decided to sup~ 

press it until <the offensive paragraph 
yntis eliminated; but it did «ot contain 
Any reference to the subject which hap 
been so extensively .discussed, and 
Cten. Sheridan aovfcf intended that it 
shonM. It simply deals with, the oiB-' 
dot record /tii -the past year, and 
makes some recommendations which 
congress will do well to adopt, but is 
oi little intete^b -optside of military 

EtKCimOK OF rouis um. 

H, Meet. His bentk Like A BravaMan, 
Md SteUuMtoUakea SpeachUpon •' 

. .. v . ' the Oallows. 

All efforts having tailed to secure a fur
ther respite, Louis Riel was executed at 
Reglna, N. "W. T.. Monday, the 16th iiwt. 
At last It appeared that ho had given up all 
hones o? escape from his terrible fate, and 
had.made.upMs mind to die bravely. He 
did not-ietire the night previous at all, 
butremained up, praying most ot the time, 
and conversing with Fere Andre. He 
went over, the events of the two rebel
lions* and said, while he admitted having 
made mistakes, ho always had the good of 
his people at heart and no could die with a 
clcar conscience. About 11 o'clock he took 
his last meal on earth. Before passing out 
on the scaffold, a signal was given and t.he: 

party stopped. The priests and Kiel 
kneeled, to,pray. Kiel's clear voice could be 
heard above that of the priests, repeating 
the prayers of the Koraao Catholic churcn 
used in cases of death^ Tiie litany was re
cited.. Slowly but sflply the service drew 
to. an end. The priests repeated the pray
ers Blowly • as if. to prolong tne 
life, o! the poor man every moment 
th^.. could. But at last the end came, 
and,the party rose from their knees. Kiel 
looked calmly around. His eyes were ob
served to be moist, and some fancied they 
heard-a sob escape from him, but he soon 
stifled-any feeling ot weakness he might have 
felt, and summoning u p that courageous and 
manly .bearing which he always possessed, 
he said firml& in French, "Gentlemen,I am 
ready; do yotir work." At a signal from 
Deputy Sheriff Gibson, the hangman apt 
pearedjppmvto glotnrof the corridor. He 
was mnskedT^and; presented a reptilsivW 
spectacle, as tits black eyes could he seen 
through small apertUres in the mask, 
gleaming through. 

ilE HAD A 6BUDGE. 
- His name is Jack^. Henderson, and he-is 
the same,who hanged Connors. He owed a 
special grudge against Kiel, having been im
prisoned by .him. during the'Red river re
bellion in 1870, and he pleaded as a par
ticular favor to be allowed to hang his old 
enemy. He carried in his hand some straps 
with which, under the direction ot Gibson, he 
bound Kiel's . hands behind his back. 
While this act was being'performed, Kiel 
gated through the aperture at the fatial 
noose, which, suspended from a heavy 
beam, was dangling before him. A slight 
shudder seemed to shake him tor . an in
stant, but that was all, and the next mo
ment he stepped linnly out of the building 
and ou to the scaffold. As he stepped out 
he repented Ave Marias. 

As Kiel Btepped upon the trap he con
tinued t-o ejaculate: "In God I put my 
trust/' Before the hangman adjusted the 
white cap, Sheriff Chapleau stepped up to 
Kiel and said: "Louis Kiel, have you any

thing to say before the sentence of the 
court is executed upon yon?" . 

For a moment Riel wassilent; then to the 
great surprise ot. all, he answered in a firm 
voice. "No;" He was told he would have 
two minutes to pray, and he .repeated the 
Lord's prayer. He invoked the aid of .Je
sus. Mary. Joseph and the other saints. 
Father Andre and McWilliams stood, faith
fully by him and. to thoirexhortations to 
stand firm. Kiel said, he was not afraid 
to die. uI>believe in God to the- last," he 
said, "yes, to the very last.". Dr. Jukes 
shook hands with him, when he thanked 
the physician tor all he had ever done for 
him. The rope was now adjusted by the 
hideous-looking hangman, who also 'drew 
the white cap over Kiel's lace. TheiiFath-
er McWilliams was asked to repeat the 
Lord's prayer. 'Hecommenced in slow and. 
measured tones. The suspense was terrible, 
and could not last much longer. , When the'; 
words, "Lead us. not into temptation"* 
were, reached. Deputy Sheriff Gib
son nodded to 7 the hangman, 'who 
kept his eyes : fixed n on .. him. With 
a sledge hammer he struck the bolt. which 
shot back into its socket; and as a^conse
quence shot Louis Kiel, the leader of the 
half-breeds mid whose name will ever live in 
Canadian history, into eternity . The drop 
was nine feet, and the victim fell with ter^! 
rible force,,sothat his neck was broken in-. 
stantly.i . 

" LK^;7M.RYR' : • • • • -

AN HfPBKtaKUUBBB. 
There have accumulated in the office of 

the recorder for the general land o£Bce forty 
thousand patents: to entnes in. what w 
known as the infected districts" embracOT* 
in Commissioner 8parks' famous order of 
April 3. The work of issuing pateuts hosh ow*. 
ever,except lor a few weeks been going on as. 
usual. Maj. Clark, the recorder, says the 
office has sent outbetween 4,000and5,000 
a month - right along, and this moiithj' at 
the-present rate, willissue 6,Q00. Patents 
have been issued regularly to claimants in^ 
the infected districts who do not make en
tries under the pre-emption, homestead 
or timber claimlawB where an . oath is re
quired. -Commissioner Sparks said in re
gard to the order: 
.1 am in hopes that we may soon'be able; 

to rescind it.. The necessity for it was such 
that nothing else would meet the.purpbse/ 
I took the advice of all tha-old officials:ih 
this office, and they considered the matter 
in . all its^ lights and phases. Their only 
and unanimous conclusion was that the or
der should b&iseued. The problem was how 
to sift the fraudulent from the. genuine 
claims. We hesitated at the idea of 
inflicting any harm or inconveaience upofi 
the bona fide settlers, but there .wasa large 
number, olfraudulentclaims. Ifyoushouul 
look over the rcports of our special agents' 
in the field, you.would find, as I have stag
ed in my : annual report, that from 75 to 
95 per cent, of all the claims of . this class 
wlierean oath can swear them through are: 

fraudulent. I have letters from Dakota 
and elsewhere daily that confirm this. 
To-day I had one from a prominent Dako
ta gentleman .fully substantiating the fact. 
Now, i am not going to certify to the ipres-
ident that patents should beiesuedSj&snl 
am not sure they should be. I. atiflj^ot 
certify, in other words, to a lie. W^ope 
to be able to have means of tellingwhether 
entries are bona fide.or not. , : ^ 

Several plans have been considered/ tor 
the proper inspection of claims, but itis iin-
derstood that the one that commends itself, 
best is to have an official designated to each 
local land office, who with his deputies will be 
able to visit claims and report 6n rthe 
amount of improvements and the .evidence 
of. bona fide settlement. This official 
would serve as ^ check on the, local land 
officers andP enable the general land office, 
to whom he would be directly responsible 
to know whether patents should be : certi
fied or not, • The cost of such a set or offi
cials would be slight compared with the 
saving to settlenHof lantf that would oth-

np an abstract o! most 
of the 40,000 uspended entries now wait
ing for, _putente, and the abstracts 
are being sent ont to special agents. ' A 
large, .number ot cases have been 
looked^, up. and patents will doubtless 
be.>Usued to honest settlers in a 
considerable portion of theinfected districts 

i before long. Commissioner Sparks' aetion 
is not entirely personal. It has the endorse
ment of Secretary Lamar and the president 
&.?. they both claim their share of respon
sibility for it. The reports from the special 
agents, and local land officers do not indi-' 
cats any great amount £of suffering 
among settlers; Maj. ClataSteys that he 
has. 30.0,000 patents that^ .Hs ne ver been 
called for. Settlers baveimHiy been able 
to borrovr money on their clafms without 
their patents,. but cannot secure as large 
loans on. second mortage, without :^hem. 
This is the commissioners side of the mat* ' 
ter-L Th^re will be a lively time invcongress 
next winter in regard to the pplicy of ^ith-
holding patents « 

- .. t ̂  ̂  
A CU* of Blood In HeCnllootfivij 

Anomber of JeadingTihysicians of Fhlla-
delphia examined'.the braiitof thslate John 
McCullonghr flr few day $ ago-4 in order to defi* 
nitely fix the catsse.of deatli jtnd substan
tia teor disprove Dr. Hugdv-XSagel's theory, 
.of: deathj- which was different front .that 
held by thephysieiansof Bloomingdalehos-j 
pitaL Dr. Angel's theory was that d^ath 
wrts caus^v^ter the disease known As 
throrobosiaggfcQiich is a gathering. of :•« 
thrombustfPi^t of bloodlnono ot thear-
teriee,thnsid<kldngthcrfrtulatlon^fblo^d 
through it. pf.. EngeT 

om? 

bus in the brain was the primary cause ot 
the trouble. So confident was he of this 
fact that he asserted thflit it he could carry 
McCullough through thirty days without 
the formation ot a second thrombus, he 
could eventually be cured. Two weeks 
elapsed vhen the Becond forced and death 
ensued. The pbysicianB at Bloomirigdale 
hospital claimed insanity from general 
causes, not special. \ 

The result ot the autopsy freely corrobo
rated the diagnosis of Dr. Engel. The 
physicians signed the following statement: 

Tho physicirt ns assembled find it was a 
diBoase of the blood vessels of the brain, 
due-to blood poison, and that. the. basilar 
artery and middle cerebral arterieB were 
the ones mainly affected; thatthepia mater 
was opaque over a large pare of the con
vexity of^the brain and adherentespecially 
in front ot the parietal region, near the 
brocas convolution and fissure ot the ro-
lonio. In various places, in an attempt 
to strip pia mater, it was foux.d that small 
fragihents ot cortical tissue came''away 
with the membrane. Neither tumor nqr 
abacess was discovered. 

Platform of Senator Mitchell of Oregon* 

Senator Mitchell a few minutes after hl_, 
election, addressed the legislature and de-; 
fined his attitude toward the president in 

'the following'lan^uage: 
: If I supposed for one moment that any 
Democratic representative on this: floor 
,had cast his vote for me under the impres
sion'; that H would have the ef
fect of changing me from a Republic
an to a Democrat, ot course ! would, not 
feel complimented; but Ihave every reason 
to know that no member of the Democratic 

I am now .about to proclain from the 
housetop that which - I . have, always 
proclaimed'. in secret chambers; I rec
ognize the fact that at the late nation
al election the Democratic party prevail
ed.and. elected a .Democratic president. 
I shall not conceive it to be part of my du
ty as a senator to go to Washington and. 
make factious opposition to tho adminis-
tration now in. power. The. nominations^ 
of the president of the United States, if they 
are worthy men, shall receive my vote for 
confirmation unless there is an attempt on 
the part ot the presidenc to'make appoint-' 
ments that.will impugn upon any tenureol 
office, and should he do so, that I would 
oppose any president ot the United States. 

^ Wauts of the Cattle Growers. ''v 

At the national convention ot cattle 
growers held in Chicago, the resolutions 
provided for. a.finance,committee of five to 
collect subscriptions and raise fundB to 
prosecute means to secure legislation, this 
committee to act under the direction of the 
executive committee ot the National Cattle 
Growers' association, the committee to 
gather and givo to the press authentic in-

. formation regarding contagious diseases, 
so as to remove popular niiaconceptions, 
and a third committee to urge upon con
gress the necessity of perfecting existing 
laws, and make provisions for national 
oversight of cattle diseases by the commis
sioner of agriculture. The resolutionsask-
cd for.an appropriation of not less than 
$1,500,000 from congress to pay for dis
eased cattle slaughtered, and also provide 
for the payment of experts to -settla the 
vnlueof cattle on the basis of health before 
infection. The resolutions were adopited. 
' L. S. Coffin otlowa presented a resolution 

calling upon states and national legislative 
bqdies.to,regulate the sale of adulterated 
butt&x if traffic in it be permitted to go on. 
The resolution-was carried unanimously. . 

A Deserted Hasband's Vengeance. 

W Special.—Louis Somerfield, 
a policeman, aged fifty-two years, shot and 
instantly killed his wife and •: Gottlieb 
Eisenbaura at the latter's saloon in the 
northwestern part of the city. SomeMfield's 
wifelett liimsomeweeks ago and has since 
been living at • Eisenbaum's.'; Recently 
Somerfield entered the saloon and, drawing 
a revolver, emptied all its chambers, one 
shot passing through Eisenbauni*s. heiirt, 
while Mrs. Somerfield wa^ ehot in the back. 
As sponas the shots were fired some of the 
ncighbbi|k rusbeajtoaffT^Eisenbanm giving 
the alarm,and they,%ere both found dead. 
Somerfield ran down thoBtreet toward the 
navy yard. A citisen undertook to stop 
him, when - he attempted to kill him also. 
An officer then appeared and tookhiminto 
custody. He made no explanation, except 
to say in broken English that his wife had 
left him and gone to live at Eisenbaum's, 
and that. she had, cheated liim out of his 
money. V 

• - -
Hangiof of a Maine Burglar. 

. Thomas Wilkinson.washangedat Thom-
aston, Me., for killing policeman Lawrence. 
.He remained calm and cool as the hour of 
"his death approached. He slept quite well, 
breakfasted heartily and smoked. His pa
rents live, near London. His father is a 
tradesman, Wilkinson was notthe prison
er's real name. He said that the folks 
should never know the manner of his 
death*.. He wished to l>e buried in the prison 
cemetery^ Wilkinson, cscorted by/ the 
deputy sheriffs and Rev. F. N. Tower, his 
spiritual adviser, issued from the western 
door of the prison and marched to' thescaf-
fold. He walked witaa firm step, and stpod 
upon the drop without a tremor. -'AS the 
noosie was being adjusted he Baid to .the 
Bheriff: "You fellows get $50 a day for 
such work." He had nothing further to 
say, but listened Attentively to the service 
for the.dying. At just 12 o'clock the trap 
,was sprung and he fell soven feet, dying 
without a struggle. ' ' 

Bailroad, Han Arrested for. Embeule-
meat. 

Milwaukee Special: Herbert K. Jones, 
the assistant claim agent for the Chicago,' 
St; Paul; Minneapolis & Omaha railway at 
8t- Paul, /wa8 arrettted Green Bay by Uhi-
ted States Marshal Westand brought to Mil
waukee. He is charged with ehibezxling$600 
of government funds. ;Up . to the famous 
crash of 8trong>s bank in Green Bay, Jones 
was his cashier, and afterward started a pri
vate bank. In December1883, he failed alSo, 

craen ei ocrong^s Dank m Ureen liay, Joi 
was his cashier, and afterward started at 
vatebank. In December1883, he failed aL 
with 410,000 assets and $50,000 liabili
ties; $6,00Q of these had been placed in the 
bank as security far the shortage in 
the accounts of the postmaster; J", S. 
Marsh, by Marsh's bondsmen. The post-
office inspector, who had discovered- the 
shortage, designated Jones to, look after; 
the interest of the-bondsmen. When the 
bank failed Jonesakipped.his mother hav
ing riven bail forhim, and finally brought 
up in St. Paul, where he took the railroad 
position;., •'^..v.'.p.-' -, v •:/ .. 

A Trlcltbn the Wealurr Sex. 
.' V^hingto^ S^ial.^li/has been the 
policy ol this administration to leavepoBt-
mistresses undisturbedMpntheground;that 
a woman cannot be an olfeusi ve jmrtiskn. 
Asslstaii t^Poetmaiiter General Stevenson 
disco vefed that a number of greedy congress
men had been outwittlhg him by filing ap
plications for offices nd w held by women, 
and in the .papetjs using simply .the in
itials ; "df T the. v prtoent incumbents. 
In tWs way when -the • documents 
reached him he did notknow the sex of the 
present officials, and ordered the removal 
and desired appointments.- - The discovery 
was made in a Maryland office, and an on 
dcr was at once issued ,to go through the 
department and arrest all appointments 
where women were to7 be turned out, and 
they will be retained.; \Vhere commissions 
have been issued" and the postoffice has 
changed hands; nothing yill be done; ' : 

«:* -IMtont (Tola's;. •; -
At the meeting of tlie trustees of the 

Episcopalian Theological -. seminary at 
Nashota, Wfs., Rev. Dr. Nicholson of Phila* 
delphia w*aif unanim.>uli1y elected president 
of that institution to Succeed the late Rev. 
Dr.Cole. ^ He .will-inai) probability accept. 
Dr.Kicholson has beeitsince 1848, and is 
atpreseut, therectbr of St. Marie's church 
at Pbiladelphia/ Heia knowr( to be very 
gifted, and has a high repntationas a man 
and minister; He was elected- bishop: of 
Indiana in 1883; but decBned. 

. UM^iundred of the poorer'el&ss^ hats 
left Tenneasee for Utah and MormonSsih'. 
-. All. trans-Atlantic mail# from England 
will be tonratdsd over th^Canadlan Pacific 
road. 

The new Te?as stock assessment shows 
that ther) are in tho state 14,900,000' 
head, valued at $114,000,000. 

Kennon <fe Hill, gcowrs otColumbus,Ga., 
and Salem, Ala., mnffe an assignment. As
sets, $80,000;.liabi|fties,' $67,000. -
' Canadian Pacl^ will ask for another 
$10,OOOjOOO subsidy, ..with which to buy 
all the rail ways in tho maritime provinces, 
si' The ceremohiqkjincident to the inaugura
tion of Prof; Charles K.'Adams.ns president 
of Cornell univei|iity took place a few days 
ago.. A 

The official .vote ot tho entire state ot 
Iowa gives Llftrabee 5,210 majority over 
all; Hull, 7,584; Akers, 8,667; and Beck; 
7,115; : • 

William Walter, a Riverdale (111.) farm
er, is imsaingt Since his departure four 
mortgages on his property and promissory 
iiotes Aggregating $20,000 have come to; 
light. His property is only worth $5*000.: 
Walter is thought to have gone to Iowa, 
and; is said; to. be t.in concealment near . 
Cherokee. •' * 

Mrs. Maria P. Storey, the first wife ot the 
late Wilbur F. Storey, who was divorced 

from him about twenty years ago, was al
lowed by Judge Lullyn of Chicago to plead 
as one ot the defendants in the chancery 
suit ••'of" Mrs. Eureka C. Storey, widow ot 
the deceased, against Anson C. Storey and 
other heirs for the enforcement ot the last 
will. 
'Lord Hotchkiss, one of the swell cow

boys of Custer county, Montana, wagered 
he could walk from his ranch to Miles City, 
a distance of twenty-two miles, in four 
hours and a half. The bet was laid, and 
accompained by a horseman his lordship 
tackled the trail. He arrived in Miles City 
in just four hours and four minutes,^ and 
pocketed the csSn. 1 •.» 

WiUiatn'H. Heath, of the firm of Heath 
& Co., of N. Y., which failed on Oct. 2, with 
liabilities ot $1,440,000j Vas arrested at 
the instance of G. P. Morosini, and in de
fault of $50,000 bail was'Committed! to 
the Ludlow street jail.- His t indebtedness 
to Morosini is $540,000, and a suit was 

: brought by the latter and an attachment 
served upon property of the .firm. Mr. 
Morosini, in his swo^n allegations agaihst 
Heath & Co. chajgea them with fraud. • 

. The Yale Alumni Association o! Washing
ton, at its'annual' rheeting, elected for its 
officers for the ensuing year: President, 
Hon. Morrison TX. Waite, 1837; first vice 
president, Francis. Afiller, 1852; second vice 
president, Gen.. E. Whittlesoy, 1842; sec
retary, William A. Maloy, 1854; treasurer, 

.Georgef P» Whittlesejl 187.8; historian, Col. 
I. BdwdrdClarkjl855;executivecommittee, 
Col. Garrick Mallery,'^ 1850; John Addison 
Porter, 1878; Henry R. Elliott, 1871; Hen-

, ry K. Willard, 1879; Joseph 0. Hornblower, 
'1869. ^ "• r 

A circular to the National Land league 
by President Pgan, designates the following 
persons as a coirimittee, with the president 

. of the municipal council of the league at 
New York, to suitably receive Parnell and 
colleagues on their arrival. and escort 
them to the nati9nal convention at Chica
go: Tho mombers of the national execu
tive committee ot the league, Rev. Charles 

-O'Reilly, Patrick-A.Collins, JamesMooney, 
Alexander Sullivan, Rev.. T. J. Conaly, 
John Boyle G'Reil.ly, Gen. M. Kerwin, 
Patrick Ford aiid John F. Finerty/: 

The Bulgarians on the 19th again repulsed 
the Servian atthdks on Slavinji. and drove 
the eiieniy back uight' kilometers. Subse
quently the Servians'opened a strong artil
lery fire from the right win?. The Bulgari-
ans^ stoutly detepded their positions and 
again repulsed the;Servians. The Servian 
force consists of three^batalrons Of infantry, 
bneof artillery; and a squadron of cavalry; -
The victory' finally belonged'to the Bul
garians;'The latter lurtlier repulsed a Ser
vian attack on Glintii, taking several pris
oners.' The 'behavior' of- the Bulgarian 
troops was admirable. ^ 
' Preparations ;are making to give Darnell 
a rousing reception on his arrival in New 
York.. V .-C- .-7:t 

Field Marshal Count von Moltke cele
brated the; eighity-filth' anniversary of his 
birthday recently; at Kreisau, in a royal 
'manner.'-.-'. 

• Alexander Sheriff; a delegate ot the Can-
adlanledemtton, haa been: remanded for 
a week at Wolvei^mpton, Eng., for ob-
Gaining; money by falsely .stating that he 
owned 10,00d.'ocres of land on the 8askatch-
eWanriyer. 
{Prince Hobenlohe, the new governor-gen-

eral rof.. Alsace^Loraine,- in, a speech at 
Mets endeavored to demonstrate that the ' 
people of AlsacerLoraine were much-better 
off' .under Geiinan than they were-under 
French rule. ^ . 

Anderson,, the steward of Hon* Gathorne 
Hardy, hasf been taken to Inverary,'where 
he will; be '• formally charged^with eloping 
wHh a'ward iii chancery. Anderson is a 
married, man and eloped with Miss Ridge- ; 
miy. trho was under, thu guardianship of r 
Sir Gathorne Hardy. 

M^ DeLesseps . celebrated his eightieth 
birthday on the 10th. He received many-
presents.; All ,the foreign embassadors and-
jiromirie^t perabna in Paris visited him 
and paid their respects, and ex-Empress 
Eugene and the 'knedive of E^ypt tele
graphed their-congratulations. , •.r..,,/ 
. London cable: Little interest, com1-, 
paratively, is'taken here in the Burmah 
campaian. r The resistance being, BO slight 
hbw that the Minhla forts are sileiiced, 
there is nbthing tb stop the advance until 
the Avaforts, twelve miles south' of 3tiiioda-
lay, are reached. They are not so formid- . 
able as Minhla. 'King Theebaw's reign will 
be over in a short time. ^ >* 7 
; Thegrand jury -at Montreal returns a: 
true bill^against Jr Vanasse, editor,' and J. 
Lessard, manager 6t Lo Monde, for crim
inally libeling Mayor Beaugrand. The 
action arose from strictures'passed on^'••the" 
mayor lor having, the Gangnon patients 
removed-by force to the' smallnox' hos
pital; 
. More Servian Victories recorded/biit-tho 
Bulgarians in one battle defeat the enemies 
with;heavy loss* -It is believed- that Aus
tria and Hussia will bo drawn into the fight 
before long; r 

There were from 7,000 to 10,000 persons 

£resent at the finnl meeting ot the Jliel de-
mse comihittee at Montreal. " L. 0. Davids 

presided.' Resolutions were passed con-
dannhig the government for^ tbS executlon 
of|Rlel. 

right, speaking at Birmingham said 
'.thought that the days ofgr^at and 

powerful estate* were passing away. He 
favored a wide distribution bf land, aboli
tion of thegame laws# and.inoreeqtuU tax
ation. 
; The British forcS^n Burmah have car-
jrie^.the fortaia ibMfchijty-of Minhla and 
fcatitured -the. city Aw^three hours' filing 
from the floating «atteries, the armed: 

launches and the heavy guns on board £he 
steamers. 1 , ^ 

Burelars fired the hpuse»?^f WiUiam Ash 
and William Bryant in Jhiflittcottnty, Ky., 
and during the confusion stole $dl000,pro-: 
ceeds of cattle safes made that day. One' 
colored boy was burned up,. and., several 
members, of; the familtoi ^had; narrow cs' 
capes. v 

In Emperor William's speech at the open-: 
ifig of the reichstag he prged Increased 
grants for the army and navy. " 

Mme^ Christine NMss<)nleftBerUnin rath-
era disappointed frame of mind in conse
quence of; the ?:veryifakowarpi reception 
which she met frofn frdrJa.udieiices. _ t ^ ^ \ f • 

Emperor William has decided to decline 
the projected ovatfoirln his honor on -the 
occasion of the, twenty-fifth anniversary of. 
his accessiontothelDrone'of PraBsia.: 

Qulnn Harrison, .the ̂ ErandSoni of > the 

cting, ifc fa [earei 
i'8 father, 7Qii<y ot 

one of her fiba nod 
fatal injuries.Harriaftn'a latlier,~Qiifr ol 
the Tien Mt laimara fn Sarisaraon , county; 
was buried Wednesday. Thin attack jpeir 
ont of adUpute over tnaJttoad mAH1. ufop-
ertv. the family not. being able to And n 
will which the* believ&fcainndei Harri.on 
is. held to await the Mialttof "Mrs. Elv'a ln-
J0rie». ^ 
' Lewis mid ThomorrfjSnw'W'ofei mills 
at We»(Eatoti1N.y.J?wbV»^!buriiBd.:1'lioM 
140,000; insnrSnce 12^,000. i ^ i-. , 

John K. Wetherijee, , <yne" ol the moat 
prominent mumber* of Jhj .Suffolk (UtUe.) 

$0 W f \  
•Mi®: 
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THE "NEWS SUMMABIZED., 
Fate of a Ballot Box Staffer. 

The supremo court, in session at Ottawa, 
Til., affirmed tho decision of the flower-
courts.in the case ot Joseph G. Mackin tor 
perjury. At the last senatorial election of 
Illinois, it was discovered that a large 
number ot Bpurious ballots had been 
printed and cast in favor of Budolph 
Brand, for state senator. In tho investi
gation which followed, sufficient^ evidence 
was produced* to convict Mnckin of the 
crimo, -and ho was sentenced by Judgo 
Blbdgott to tw^o.^qaTB in the penitentiary 
and the, payment of a fine of $5,000. 
Macitin'B attorney at once carried tho caso 
to the supreme court ol the United States, 
before which it now is. - Following his con- • 
viction in the United States court lor tam
pering with'ballots,-Mackin was indicted 
by.the state grand jury for perjury in 
Bwearinghe had hot ordered or received 
the spurious ballots. Of this crime he was 
convicted as above stated, and will how 
pay the,|*enalty. 

WaslUnston. v • 

Ex-Congressman Franklin of ICansas ac
c e p t s  t h e . C a n t o h  c o n s u l s h i p . '  

President Cleveland wears good boots and 
dresses ii^h!a^,hroadcloth habitually. _ 

A majority of congressmen favor the ear--, 
ly passage of a bill repealing the tenure ol 
office act.' K. 

Army officers are prohibited from issuing 
orders.; for-raileage occurringv outside the 
limits pf'.thoir '^ommdhU;" : v 

George^B. Hall of Minneapolis is strongly 
indorsed for an. assistant. superintendency 
of the railway mail service. -

Hon. S.' W. Langhprrie, the newly ap
pointed register of the Helena (Mon.) land 
oifice, has taken charge of the offico. -

Commiasar; Sergeant Jeremiah Folley, 
recently appointed from first sergeant, 
Seventh cavalry, is, ordered to Columbus 
barrcks. 

Lieut. Col. Basil Norris will' be ^lieved 
Rs medical director at San , Francisco by 
Col.' Bailey, anil is ordered as medical di
rector olthe. Columbia. 

Thb wildest religibus excitement ^attends 
the meetings ot the Salvation Army at 
VVaBltington, Ohio. Women lay in trances 
and others havo the "jerks." 
- Babu -Yopal Vinayak joslier. F. -T. S., 
of Bdmbayy, a Brahminical.pundit, is now 
traveling in tho United States, in the inters 
;st of Buddhism and Thoosophy.. He is 
%t present a guest of Dr. Elliot Couos, in 
Washington, D. C. 

Papers have.been ,received by the. clerk 
ot the house of representativesgivingnotice 
of contest tor four seats in the next con-
eress OH follows: Campbell against Reaver, 
for the Sixth Iowa district; Kidd against 
Steele, Eleventh Indiana; Pago against 
Pierce, Secoiid Rhodo Island, rand. Hurd 
against Komcis, Tenth, Ohio... 

It is not true that, the navy department 
has information of an alarming character 
from Panama, or that Admiral -Jouett's 
orderstwere prompted by reports that im
mediate outbreaks^; aro to be expected. 
Secretary Whitney" is authority for the 
statement thatja naval force is ordered to 
the Isthmus,because experience has shown 
that it is better to have a force on hand 
than to wait for the symptoms of trouble. 

The chief of the burcau of stastistics re
ports the total value of the .'exports, of^ do
mestic cattle and hogs as follows: October: 
1885, $6,800,008; October, 1884, $7,478,-
030; ten months, ended -Oct.' 31,' 1885, 
$78,82(5,074; for 1884, $77,984,551; beef 
and pork productsv for twelve moritlis, 
ended Oct. 31, 1885, $86;082,08G; tor 
1884, $83,468,218; dairy products, Bix 
months, ended Oct. 31, 1885, .$7,597,427: 
(or 1884, $10,i?87,487. •; ; 

Collector Hwiden of N; Y. says that he 
had decided to appoint J. M. O'Brien to the 
weighership ot the Brooklyn-district made 
vacant by the-suspension of-George W. 
Sterling.. Mr. Heddeu added that though 
he'had, bjr the resolhtibii bf the^c|vil Ser
vice ^^ commissioners, tlie' rights to choose 
from .the. whole, list, he nevertheless'pro-
posed to follow the civil ser.vicelaw strictly, 
and therefortfy gave •. th6 , preference: to"! J&. 
O'Brien, because he ps^ssed the'best ex-
amination.aud was an old soldier.' 

The president lias made the following ap
pointments: Registers p'f land 

Judge Blodgett ot Chicago refused a dis-: 
charge, to James Baker, decoyed there Ironi 
.OhioT thaihe might be arrested tor embei* 
*lemehti.V'''''"-.-r;:';' 
\ In ian.altercation a-t. liouisville with e 
sti&ngernamed Roy, N. A. Storm, was 
fatally injured bv. being struclf with a gun 
in ^htf h^'d^ otRoy., N t . 
; ifekt Gheaterville, Dearborn county, Ind., 
Joieph Ch^nco and his uncle, Charles Cadle, 
roh^ww aE^old qunrrel in the roau uear. 
Cadle's residence, which ended in Cadle be
i n g  k i l l e d . '  ,  

A-prtrtiitl inyestigation ol the books ol 
John M.,Carroll,^ treasurer ot Staunton, 
Va., who:disttppearc.d in September, dis
closed a deficit of $i5,000^ This amount 
may bo fncreiiapd. > 

A sensational seduction Buit was recently 
decided in^.the ci|«uit' ^burtin Vincennes; 
Ind. .Thejury awaidqd the plaintiff, Miss 
Emily. J. ruoHr^nj $l,0j)0fdaniages. ,The 
betrayer is'Emety Sniithi aprorainent and 
wealthy farmer^. ''y; :; V ; 

Henry C. Bodte^chief^lerktoXee^W. 
Foster <Sc UoM Butte, MontRna, committed 
suicide by taking morphine. Ap investiga
tion of his accounts revealed the fact that 
he had lost $548 of the firm's nioney in 
speculation uud a special deposit /of $200 
in^oid^,^:;};-, j.,, 

Ii^ Baltimore, tVilliani E. Stone shot his 
wife, Julia, and then himself., Tliey were 
taken to the Maryland university hosjiitalv 
when Mrs. Stone wus found shot through 
the head,. from iho effects of'which'Bhe died 
in a short timo. Stone -was. shot - ih^^ the 
face. The woundin not necessarily fatal. 

Quite a.Bensation hafl been \created in 
Davehporti and In Rock Island by the : rtr-; 
rest ot William Norrls, a' well known 
and highly connected young raan^of Rock 
Island, ' for passing .'counterfeit money 
wliioh he had-maftUfactnr'ttd.' Thecoin w^s 
in.the shape ot dollars :only, and a very: 
good and. deceptive imitatipn. v, ; ;• 
v; - Cho I Ah Jow, who was found guilty 'of 
impersonating another Chinaman in a cer
tificate issued under the Chinese restriction 
act,, was sentenced by; Judge; Hotfmp.ii ot 
the United, States district court- at San 
Francisco,'to pay a fine of $5,000 and be 
imprisoned at San Qiieritin for five years, 
A stay was granted for afOwdays. •, > 
•' Later developments in the case of' Wil
bur F. Nonis ol Rock Island, arrested, lot 
counterfeiting, implicate another; highly 
connectcd young man of that city, George 
Hakes, son ot a wealthy.and well known 
citisen. Both are river engineers, and have 
put in their spare time in the last six 
months in manufacturing copper moulds, 
from which the bogus coin was mode. 

DAE0TA.TERB1T0BI1L NEWS. 

ph N. Marble, at Duluth, Minn.; Will
iam P.- Cliriatena*ii, at Redwood. Falls, 
Minn.; Thomas P. Gowihji, tit Fergus Falls; 
Minn.; Henry Phineharfc, at I.a Grande, 
Or.; WiniielcFS. Austjn, vat Olympian: W. 
T.j Emmet Horn, (it San' Claire, WiB.; 8. 
E. Thayer, at Wausau, Wis.. Beceivers of 
public moneys: -Sylvester B; Kepler, at 
Kau Clnire. Wfs.- L. L. Auiiij, at Fergus 
Falls, Minn;; John T. OuthoUse ofsOregon,' 
at La Grande, Or.- Indian agents: Charles 
E.. McChesnoyof Dakota, at tha Chey-
enno. Kiyer agency; Peter Kenoh.of' Hon-' 
taha, at the Flathead agency in Montanii* 

Fersoual Uentlon. : 

Gen. Fremont is il^ain ri?preHentod aa bc-
mg in a very impecunious condition. ~Vi-. 
t Truman Sierrimniri,' one of tl'ie Kenr York 
congressmen, ia- tho. smallest man iu the 
new house. . * 

Hon. Ay. W.'AHtor'o! New ,ybrk 'has 
joiited (fie "literary gang": and 'written, a, 
novel on Italian lire. , ' • " 

The engagement is rumored of Command-, 
er H. it. G. Brq^m, of'.jthe "navy,-: to Miss 
Davia. daoghter oi ex-Sendtor Davis" of 
West Viririnia. ^ 

.' Bytlie will ol tlie l ate jolin P.-Howardof 
Burlington, Vt., about $500,000 is be
queathed to his sisters, nieces and frlondB, 
including a bequest ot $200,000 to his 
niece, Mrs;Theodore Evans, *>f Paris.' ? -f, 

Within a few days after her acquittal, 
..Mrs; \VaIHup ree'etvod sixty-telegrams arid' 
8001etters of conifriitnhitioh, and invita
tions to dine so numerous that it would 
•take oyer a montlt to comply with them. 

'Ueut.-H.-J; Himt, Jr.-;: U. B.U., son of: 
Qen. Hunt, governor of the Soldier's home, 
•has gone to Philadelphia to be treated for 
pulmonary, troubles. Mrs. Hunt remains 
with her father and mother, G6n. and Mrs. 
Drum. ' :• • •, - ' ;-i. 

Bishop Brewer has completed his mis-
eionary tour of Montana and gone East to 
spend the winter.;- His. purpose hr to ob
tain men arid means for the more- Effective 
prosecution of Episcopal church work in 
tbiB diocese.. 

Dr. William A. Hammond ot Kew York 
is engaged to be marreiedto Miss Either D. 
Chapin of Providene, Dr... Hammond's 
nrflt wife, it ,-vviil -he romeinbered by the 
older members ol Waaliington Hociety, was 
a Miga Niabit of Philadelphia,whose family 
afterward resided here until separated by 
death. i , ? -

Jacob Medaryy who gfaduatM in 1872 
from the naval acadi my No S in his class, 
died at the Providence hospital of con
sumption. He . was: born m Columbus, 
Ohio, in 1853, and' was »thec,son-of Hon, 
Samuel Medary, who was prominent in 
.Ohio politics, and wns at one tlmejthe irov-
ernor of KansaH Te'rrit/pry'. ' ' ^ - -

. Record nfCiunAltlei, 
The Washington house bunfed at' 8t 

Cloud. Loss 15,000. 
.Thin ice near Detroit orphaned the nine 

cnildron of1-James fi. Gee, a premature 
skater. ^ j T , 

Natural gas.caused, the bnrniiif of a' 
«hool house at Kittaning, Pa, Loss. 
$80,000; insurance, $20,000, 

The following ben veto "entombed at a1 

mine in Colorado: Con Nourse.'H. i West-
fall, Elmer Heista, D. - W. Patton, N. -De 
flriwslier, M. Lapoin^ John Lalne, George 
Smith, William Strong and St Baptista. 
They \rere ionnd dead, 

' Crimes and Criminals. 
. 5el>rl«ka gamblers' quarreled,1 one 
Jredftt the Other, and killed an outsider, 
Martin H. Collins. 1 „ 
_The defaulting treasurer ol "the Catboife 
Knights ot America ,• war found 'guilty o! 
forgery in a Kentucky court. . • 
• ®- 9- Hoffman; - <a bookkeeper' of Bren-
faain, Tex., was arrested andlpdgedin loil 
an the charge of einbcztllng $200. 

Ferfinand Ward is gaining'strength and 
aealth in prison. ,He says he is treated 
well andiias no complaint to make. 

Foreign Kews. - % 

Servia has decided to formally declare 
war against Bulgaria. ' a 

Now that Riel has been hanged, the' ex« 
citement in Toronto has suosi^ed. 

An Ontario express agent who stole $10,-
OdO has been traced to Council Bluffs". . 

The Burmese sailors couldn't stand. the 
British fire; and 200 of them jumped over
board.' ; 

The Canadian government has spent 
$450,000 this season in aid ot immigration 
to the Dominion. 

Montreal business men say .they '.have 
lost $6,000,000 by business stagnation 
caused by the smallpox epidemic. 

British manufactures approve the war 
with Burmah, as it will result in*the open
ing bf neyr markets for their products. 

Several Mormon missionaries were driven 
out of South Carolina over the boundary 
into North Carolina by indignant.citixens. 

A refugee from Khartoum says after the 
murder of Gen. Gordon his head hung on a 
butcher's hook for four or five, days, and 
was pelted aud spat upon by the natives. 

The friends ot Mr. Stead the imprisoned 
editor of the Fall Mall Gazette, are already 
making arrangements to hold a great pub
lic demonstration in his honor on the day 
ot his liberation from jail. 

An order in council ihas been passed ap* 
pointing Lieut.; A. R. Gordon, R. N., and 
Capt. Thomas Harbottle ot Toronto , a 
court ortribbnal to hold an investigation' 
Into the wreck o|.^h« steamer Algouta. ' 
-• Dispatches from Bulgaria state that 
King Milan informed the powers that Ser
via had declared war against Bulgaria be
cause.Bulgaria arbitrarily attacked a po* 
sition which the Morava division of the 
.king's troops had held in Servian territory 
opposite the Bulgarian frontier. '-

Lady Jano Lanipson has obtained a di
vorce from her husband, Sir Curtis Miranda 
Xampsbn, on theground of adultery. Both 
parties were born in America. The plaintiff 
IB a\ daughter of Gibb Sibley of Sulton, 
Mass; > The defendaut was born in Vermont 
in 1800, and married the plaintiff in 1827. 

• Charles Allaopp, member of parliament 
tor Taunton, while presiding at a Conser
vative meeting at Burton, England, at-

quell $ disturbance among the 
. auqieuce, when he was violently assaulted 
His face was badly mashed auu his watch 
was stolen. A general free light ensued. 
Tbe attorney general attempted to address 

;the. meeting, but failed to get a hearing. 
;. Jt has been discovered that G. P. Foyer. 

; who absconded Jrora,Gilmore, Ont., -with 
$10,0p0 be!onging to the American Kxpres# 
company, of whichhe was.ngent, was in 

). if - and exchanged 
$2,000 in Canadian money for United 
States,currency at one of 4 the banks. A 
Ch.icago aetective. who was notified, traced 
him Council Bluffy but" then i lost the 
trafl* > • •' 'v.v. .*• • 

ings at the Bnmtneraeld Methodistchurch 
Milwaukee.  ̂

The four richest men in the world are the' 

Cyrua W. Fleld-says he is willing to erect 
m onument to Nathan Halo, the Amotican 
fsiMTrtiired. within-; tM British lines and 

.in Kew.York in 1777. 
"on. W. W, Astor, )ate United States 

.»..i ster to Bome, has written a novel on 
Italian life in the middle sges, which U 
shortly to be pri.ited by Charles Scribner's 
»PDS. ', ,« , ,••..•.•,• ^ • ' * \ 

Mrs. W. C. Efldicottfifrs. Patten of Call-

S
forniiL, Mrs. J.P. Jones ot Kevada, Mrs; T 

Michigan,iand Mrs. Gardner 
ubbMdwereelected.memfaioito ot the board 

- the November, meeting ol 
the Oarfleld, Hospital association. ' 

Eev, Dr. Charles 0'Heilly 0f Detroit, 
Mich., treasurer ot the Irish National 

America, has received p letter 
TJ,,0""yi Harrington, M. P.. acknowl

edging the receipt of £1,000 for the parlia-
men tary fand.and giving! thanks there-

oi using mon^-oMer tuttdf in their orivati 
business. Postmaster Campbell"M bramble-
ton was arrested,nnd wrilvldTwminat&m 
The ppatmastorVai 
tnu^SSS' til?' He the Bmnblicaa 

n 5 . V --ffl DAKOTA CROPS, 
UB. JBATMBS* BXPOBT. Axaxamd&ia, Dbk., Bpeoial Telegram, Not. CP 

i7.̂ -Sbattetlo]&n Bay&ei in his report oh the 
vheat prop says: V 
There were at least two counties that in' the 

.ensns year (1870) did not raise a hustael ot 
vbeat tbat'ln 1885 produced 1,000,000 bosheli 
laoh. The development has/been so rapid that 
fee most radical estimates did'not koep paoe 
vithit. Tho .writer's estimate ot the vield ot 
wheat for 3884 rap acre was 16 2 bushels: ^ ~ '• 
shereas the yield-• .m ; thowa*- by.' tha:' oensus ' 
saken .this year, and.- 1s official* la 17.1 
bushels per sore, : wh1on covering 86' large OTSft 
i. scope ot f territory, ttrcater, than 
indiana and Illlnolvwlth' t ttop that < varied 
!rom two to torty-two . bushelf por. acre, to say 
fee least,-was as olose os -oouid-be expeoted nn-
ler the ciroumstances. Tlie sueaa that was 
wide ot tho mark,was in the acreage. We. qiade ^'$@33 
it 1,(115,200 acres, while ^the census figures an 
2,228.102 acres. We made the yield of 1884, : 
20,100.240 bushels. The United States agrioul-
mral depariment cut: i& ;duwa to 22,U30;000 
bushels, whereat the oenens puts it at 88,- tyssfc} 
160,413 bushols." This -- Is'-v^.12,000,400 
greater than , *lveu< < toi ; our ^ report 
ind over 15,000,000 more,-. , than l the vV^-w 
department officials ropOrt, In whioh- the total 
field for the United States 1* riven: eft612,?Q3,* 
900 bnehels. lb inorcases the, total,, yield: oi v,#;'. 
1884 to 028.000,318 bushels. - Those extr*15,« • ^ 
000,000. boshels aocouut1n.'partlor:the large 
risible supply that recused to ro down .during 
lost sprini# and summer. r VTe. nqw.have. the crop 
of 1884, as determined'hv the census, tollgure 
o'ue the crop of 1883. Had k not been for the t^ 
Baropean war news that gave a boom to, prioes 
lust- prior to seeding, allied .with the. weeping 

; reports of damage to crops troughout the wfnte* . 
wheat section, there would have been a deoresst m 
In acreage for 1885 from that of the preoedin/) 
jrear. but these conditions were 

A PBOmailfG OUTLOOK i 
-for the marketing of the next crop and spurred v 
u& farmers to send .more than they- otherwise 

wheat,producers and mnoh*bf the land in the -.v.v '•7, r^ 
targe wueat belt was not ploughed during-ths . 

iiik 

mm 

fail. In the south and central part of the terri
tory many sores tbat would have belan . sown 
with wheat with good- prices prevalling;/wew 
soeded with flax. With a carelul survev f 0! 
the'^field we are of . the opinion* 
that the land broVe up in 1884 . 
aud -sown to ' crop • • for ; the1 first 
time in, 1883, will about offset the decrease ol 
acreage from the causes before mentioned. • Thi -, 
a c r eage  o f  1885  i s  the re fo re  - equa^ '  t o  t ha t  o l ,  
1884. The yield shows nearly a? greatataug« 
as the crop oj 1884. > There were some localities 
of drpught,fothersTof wide-reaohlnKhail storms, 
while the prevailing specially hot weather dnr* 
in{? the'middle stageslso worked• Injury all ovei 
the tcrritorr. We beHere that the harvest 
also ended - witn an average yield, of; 
bushelrf per-' acre. .Loss, before thresbinff, froa r 
rainsrahtl . prairie* flres, the latter being mon 
disastrous than - was ever known bofort . 
ridounted to represent oyer 1,282*290 bushels, 
when b*jlhg uodaoted would make the -reihain* 1 

log crop for 1SS5—31.0115,183 bushels., ^Thii : 
shows nearly 25,000,000, of wheat produced bj . 

ita In 1884 and 1885 more than was-flgured 

m 

f calculations by statlstlolans or in thi 
report of : the department of agrfeultUn 

at "Washlugton. It places Dakota in tho front 
tank ot the great wheat producing states. 

& 

Watertowu is the only town in 
Dakota which, voted ' for prohibition. 

Minneapolis parties are offering 60 
cents a bushel for frosted wheat. J ' 

John Piatt died in LaMoure couiity . 
recently from over-exertion in fight- • 
iug praxie fire. 

C. M. Malry's house and contents, . :s|/5 
near Groton,. was > burned to the . •• 
ground. 
' John Croul, a German, was instant

ly killed hy a switch engine on the 
Manitoba railroad at Wahpeton. 

Jonathan Matthews,; Jr., - was fined ~ 
$81 at Mmnewaukan for. starting a ' 

Eeairie fire and letting it get beyond 
is control. 

• ' f 
The Steele (Dakota) county officials 

charged, with malfeasance will fight 
their cases m the court. " 

"'••• ' ' J, l\ 
The county commisBionersof Steele, (jg 

are investigating the county of- ' 
ficials chained with malfeasance. %. 

The National bank of Plankinton, 
couldn'tstindthe locaVtaxation and j? 
has closed. 

G.;W. Stone lost a pocket book con-' 
taining $145 in cash and $646 in 
promissory notes, while ^riding near 
Groton. The property was afterwards 
found on the: prairie by a friend and 
returned. 

Rev. W.- 8. Peterson,'who has for •; 
several years filled the position of;; 
presbyterial' and synodicaj?mission-; 
ary! of South Dakota, has at' the urg
ent request of the board of trustees ol 
the Pierre university, consented to ao < 
east to canvass for funds for the uni- • 
versity. 

Bull Eagle, the. Sioux horse thief, : 
w a s  r e l e a s e d  f r o m  t h e  p e n i t e n t i a r y  a t ;  
Bismarck. He was very industrious i 
while in confinements '. He left for i 
Standing Rock. 

A DavispnjCounfcyfarmersayathat 
tobacco would prove aprofitablecrop ' 
in the territpry, aa Dakota has all the 
advantages which Wisconsiri has for 
such culture. - ' -

. Kidder county officials have been 
charged with .malfeasance. The offi- j 
cials are E. K. - Wilcox,register ol ^ 
deeds and county clerk, and John D. j&i 
Smith, sheriff of .the county; and theix M 
ultimate trial'.or impeachment. ' j:; 

There were several horse stealers $ 
near Howard, and some losses: fi j 

Athol Bridges the 
tired-looking' man "who surrendered j 
himself to the New -York * authorities ^ i 
Oct. 27, was held in $500 bonds each 
to await the action^ of the grand jury. 
Washburne, an' acdomplice, secured 
bail _and is now at large; • / 

J. E. Rutan has sold his Salem 
Weekly Pioneer RegistertoBiernatilci 

:& Sibley.The sale was 'made owing 

• *V./; 
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NotrTork pnrties are going to build an 
immense hotel In Philadelphia. ; 

Alorgelotof cheese weighingpoundb 
each were shipped from New York to Liver-
pool*:. 
_Over $25,000 have been thrown awayin 
Champaign, ID., trying to make sugar from 
sorghum cane, ^ .. 

Capt, Tomes Wilson;; a* wealthy fruit 

S^»2,M0 neaUy'bnnkowl 

The Colorado state university has been 
scientific instruments at a 

.churches in New 
York city will hold mission services daring 
the first week in Advent. ' • 
.tSJorl OfrmuJ"" -wero unneeesskrllr 
alarmed as, the Suhday, concert i saloons 
were not closed by the police, 7 , ; 

.Three thousand . workraern are r tlirowii 
ouA°I ®,

T
Dpl$Jrmdnfc ̂  the closing oraboy, 

cotted New Yorkcigat^manufactoryi " 
^ Thero^were 227, failures- in the United '•'•'• ^ ^ 
8tat^ the pn*t weelt, nn increase;6! sevin- ' ..5!^ - W0™'!1* s 
tjr-one over the Week previous.' admitted ,tp tljft territorial |)ie j>n a 
. Kev.jThonya Harrison,-^heboy preiteher: 'fromtfie district" court oi 
IB lidvlng phenomenal gaceee* In htomeet- Minnesota. „ • 

A lia Moore Argus special says: 
The cdmpletion'of ,the James River! 
Talley road ti<im Jamestown to l<i-! 

Moun was celebrated here. The first 
through tr^in from Jamestown ar
rived at 1;16 p. hi'.,, bringing a lonie 
"I1!??. 5 people who wern. received 
at the depot by the La Mou^ .corneb 
band and escortpd liy the principal 
citizens to the new Leland hotel, 
where a banquet was in waitinE, pre
pared in, honor of the oomplettonTdl 
the north _ and south - Jin 
was made in about three hours. : . ' . 

:i . Judge Church qualified at Huron 
and has entered Upon his djities. , 

A colony of about £ wo hundredfius-
sian Mennonites arrived i& 'Bon 
Homme cpunty. 

Mrs. Slaughter ofBisinKrckbAsgbni 
to Washington to seciin a pensionfor 
his httle dauglitera. -Their groat-
grandfather wa8anavalofi3cer,1ciUed 
I" engagement at Beh ii«18l2. 
Their grandlatberwfts anbffio^int h« 
regularj arniy.v;^»nddiM,f^om.woinidB 
in the Mexican war.; ;Tbeir tethet 
sejved aa brigade suraeon in -the rwiu 

county ticket rrantlT. rifr^nk Al/homin* ?' th® .Hehellion, and & an invilid 
postmaater ttt Pacftlc jnnction. from '"luries received. in the service; 
rested,and Is looking fofboiidi. yet none of tho family liavfi ever re. 

ceived one dollar or an ocraoi laud. 


